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tHe FrankFurt way PeoPle oF FrankFurt,

i am proud to present frankfurt am main’s first action plan for gender  
equality. during the europe-wide process of making the “charter for equality of  
Women and men in local life” germany was represented by a delegate from  
frankfurt. gabriele Wenner, the chief officer of the department for Women’s affairs 
worked on the content of the european charter for equality together with other  
experts from 27 european countries. in 2006, the council of european municipalities 
and regions (cemr) adopted the charter for equality of Women and men in local 
life at its general convention in innsbruck. Today the charter has been signed  
by almost 1500 signatories from 33 countries1. in march 2012, frankfurt’s city 
council resolved to sign the charter and to assign it with a coordinator and a budget 
of 100,000.00 euros. The city is committed to developing an action plan with goals 
and measures promoting greater gender equality. frankfurt’s way of devising and 
implementing the action plan is unique in both germany and europe – and it has 
already gained recognition across europe.

we emphasize one key aspect: The charter contains many recommendations on 
how to foster gender equality at the local government level. When preparing the 
growth strategy “europe 2020”, the european commission concluded that gender 
equality in germany’s labor market is insufficient2. in the frankfurt action plan we 
have therefore decided to concentrate resources and topics and focus our first  
action plan on improving gender equality in the labor market. 
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1   www.charter-equality.eu/atlas-of-signatories-of-the-charter/presentation.html (19. Januar 2015)
2  europäische kommission: com(2015) 85 final, länderbericht deutschland 2015, s.71 ff.; online  
 unter ec.europa.eu/europe2020/pdf/csr2015/cr2015_germany_de.pdf (9. märz 2015)

we trust in the capability and knowledge of our city. “if you want to walk 
fast, walk alone. if you want to go far, go with others.” This kenyan saying was  
our guiding principal. since may 2014, about 120 participants representing  
business, administration, civil society, politics and science gathered for three work-
shops with four different forums. They engaged in the process of developing ideas 
followed by the creation of concrete measures for generating gender equality  
in the labor market. They showed an impressive willingness to work together for  
our city and its labor market. 

we assume responsibility together. many cities provide their citizens with the 
opportunity to participate during the planning phase. But in frankfurt am main these 
citizens are also the men and women in charge of realizing the adopted measures. 
This “get up and go” attitude speaks well for frankfurt and its citizens. They highly 
value gender equality and all that results from it – such as fairness and the develop-
ment and use of resources. in doing so, the people in frankfurt are standing up  
for a better society for all.

sarah sorge
head of the department for education 
and Women’s affairs
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dear Fellow camPaigners,

on the 8th of march 2012, frankfurt am main signed the european charter  
for equality of Women and men in local life and committed to draft an action  
plan tailored to the needs of frankfurt of main. This process is managed by  
the department of Women’s affairs in cooperation with experts representing  
business, administration, civil society, politics and science. The action plan gives  
a detailed summary of priorities, activities and resources. prior to the present action 
plan, a report3 on the labor market in frankfurt was commissioned. The report shows 
that opportunities in frankfurt am main are still not equally achievable for women 
and men regarding career choice, income, advancement, workforce re-entry, and 
work/family balance. frankfurt’s labor market is split in half, and opportunities  
for participation in the labor market strongly depend on gender and nationality. The 
ranking order is unambiguous: german men have the best opportunities, followed 
by german women. men with a foreign passport come next. Women of foreign  
nationalities are on the lowest step of the opportunity ladder.

To truly effect change, we designed frankfurt am main’s action plan to be clear  
and practical. Well-directed participation during the process takes priority over  
theoretical musings. We were overwhelmed by the huge response to our invitation  
to work on the action plan collectively. over the course of six months, in three work-
shops and four forums, experts developed concrete objectives. They defined the 
measures and actions to be taken, and planned and allotted resources and tasks. 
frankfurt am main’s first action plan was the result. 

We would very much like to thank all the people, who made this action plan  
possible through their engagement and by shared expertise.
 
developing the action plan for gender equality was a process, and so is its  
implementation. if you are interested in taking an active part in this dynamic  
initiative, please write to eu.gleichstellungscharta@stadt-frankfurt.de. 

gabriele wenner stephanie kürsten-camara
chief officer of the department policy officer in charge of 
for Women’s affairs implementing the european charter for equality

3  larsen, christa/ krekel, Julia: erwerbstätigkeit und arbeitslosigkeit in  
 frankfurt am main. chancen, probleme und handlungsbedarfe für frauen, 2014  
 www.info.frauenreferat.frankfurt.de/iWak_studie_2014.pdf (28. Januar 2015)
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tHe community 
oF Practice (or  
tHe knowledge 

oF many)

The planning process strived to inte-
grate a variety of opinions, especially 
from experts not yet working directly 
with the department of Women’s affairs. 
We wanted to win over new people to 
support our efforts to promote gender 
equality. We were successful. Women 
and men from nearly eighty institutions, 
departments, enterprises, associations 
and organisations gathered to form a 
remarkably high-performing community 
of knowledge. 

The method “communities of practice” 
is simple and its results are impressive4. 
one must bring together experienced 
practitioners with different backgrounds 
sharing interest in a common question. 
The transfer of knowledge that results 
from these informal communities of 
sharing and learning can be a motor  
of change. We want the action plan for  
gender equality to benefit from this 
driving force. 

4 siehe u.a. north, k.; franz, m.; lembke, g.:  
 Wissenserzeugung und -austausch in Wissensgemeinschaften –  
 communities of practice, Quem-report, heft 85, Berlin 2004

it is important for us to place all  
measures on a solid foundation. This 
premise was fulfilled thanks to our  
participants’ exceptional engagement.  
our community of practice is made up 
of people who want to promote gender 
equality in frankfurt am main through 
the pursuit of common goals. people 
who are open to personal development 
and ready to learn through cooperation. 
people who are able to design sustain-
able processes and who drive them 
effectively.  

The ideas and know-how of experts 
from frankfurt were included in four 
different theme forums in the planning 
process. The experts represented uni- 
versities and science centers, as well as 
businesses, public administration, non 
profit organizations and associations. 

The forum topics were: “Well-informed 
career choices”, “labour force and 
unemployment”, “Work and life” and 
“Women in leadership”.

The following pages will introduce  
the starting point of each forum, the 
developed measures and the actions 
planned. You will also find the names  
of the experts who participated in the  
planning process of each forum and,  
to a large extent, are actively partici- 
pating in the realization of the first 
action plan. 

These measures were developed by  
the participants and their resources 
come from the community of practice as 
well. The department of Women’s affairs 
will assist, accompany and monitor the 
implementation of the action plan. in 
short, the motor of change has been 
ignited!
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starting Point

The dream jobs of girls and boys are significantly influenced by gender-based  
messages which are conveyed in social and cultural environments, advertising  
and the media. Traditional role models still lead girls to choose mostly classic  
and comparably lower paying “women careers” and boys to choose typical 
“men careers”5. for example, no technical occupations appeared in the list of 
the top ten apprenticed professions most chosen by girls in frankfurt am main in  
the vocational school year 2012/2013. The top three were office communication  
clerk, qualified hotel employee and medical assistant6. no career in a social 
profession was chosen by the boys. The top three are retail merchant, iT specialist  
and automotive mechatronic technician7. 

The experts involved in the “Well-informed career choices” field aim to motivate 
young people to choose careers based on their interests and abilities rather 
than according to traditional gender stereotypes. They want to enable young people  
to choose from a broader variety of life patterns and gender-atypical careers.  
By providing targeted advice and introducing young girls and boys to new role  
models, they want to open up new career-choice horizons for them.

objective: reducing gender sTereoTYpes 
in career choices

5 Bundesministerium für Bildung und forschung:  
 geschlecht und Berufswahl – horizonte erweitern, gute praxis:  
 gender im Berufsorientierungsprogramm; mai 2014
6 Bürgeramt, statistik und Wahlen frankfurt am main,  
 statistik aktuell, ausgabe 07/2014
7 Bürgeramt, statistik und Wahlen frankfurt am main,  
 statistik aktuell, ausgabe 08/2014 well-inFormed career cHoices 

or we need new role models
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exPerts “well-inFormed career cHoices”

Jamila adamou hessische landeszenTrale für poliTische Bildung 

 saliha ates inTegreaTer e.V.  sandra Bau Jugendhilfe an der karl-

oppermann schule, cariTasVerBand frankfurT e.V.  christina Bender, 
Johanna nieter, kristina reitz und Bernd schwenke sTadT frankfurT 

am main, Jugend- und sozialamT  claudia Bock JoBcenTer frankfurT 

am main  kerstin einecke VBff – Verein zur Beruflichen förderung Von 

frauen e.V.  melanie glania inTernaTionaler Bund, TechnikzenTrum 

für mädchen und frauen frankfurT  melanie hoffmann schülerinnen-

TreffpunkT café müller  eva Jatsch agenTur für arBeiT frankfurT 

am main  linda kagerbauer sTadT frankfurT am main, frauenreferaT 

 anastasia kluter sTifTung polYTechnische gesellschafT frankfurT am 

main  petra lölkes gJB – gesellschafT für JugendBeschäfTigung e.V. 
 astrid mayerhöfer pWc ag  marc melcher pariTäTisches BildungsWerk 

BundesVerBand e.V.  gabriele pohlit sTadT frankfurT am main, Brand-

direkTion  marguerite reguigne sTadT frankfurT am main, amT für 

mulTikulTurelle angelegenheiTen  kadim Tas JoBlinge gag frankfurT-

rheinmain  sara von Jan sTadT frankfurT am main, dezernaT für Bildung 

und frauen  katharina Weber sTadT frankfurT am main, sTadTschul-

amT  Barbara Weichler mädchenkulTurzenTrum mafalda

Well-informed  
career choices 

demonstrating careers –  
Pilot Project: career role 
models in FrankFurt am 
main

By the end of 2016, a pool of role models 
whose careers are not related to traditional 
gender roles will be established. They will 
introduce themselves, their careers and 
biographies to young people in schools. 
The interaction with these career role models 
will encourage young people to reflect upon 
their own gender stereotypes and how they 
lead them to make specific career choices. 
Thereby young people will increase their 
options when choosing a career. The expert 
group plans the following actions:

 developing criteria for career role 
 models (in 2015).
 developing guidelines for the interaction 
 between role models and young people  
 (in 2015).
 choosing individuals who fit the 
 developed criteria and instructing them  
 on the dialogue with the young people 
 (2015/16).
 informing schools, public institutions 
 working with children and youth offices  
 with an emphasis on vocational training  
 in frankfurt about the pool of career  
 role models (2016) and giving them the  
 opportunity to sign up for the project.
 planning an all-city awareness campaign 
 to reduce gender stereotypes in  
 career choices.



Well-informed  
career choices 

career cHoices in  
FrankFurt am main:  
do boys and girls Have  
tHe same cHoices?  
gender awareness cHeck 

as part of this measure we will  
carry out two complementary actions.  
at first we will makes changes to the 
website www.projektberuf.de, so that it 
provides information on diverse and  
gender-sensitive career options. This  
is the course of action:

	have users fill out a questionnaire 
 to evaluate the current status of  
 the website (2015).
	conduct a photo project that will 
 increase the perception of youth  
 diversity; introduce a new section:  
 career of the month (2015/2016).
	show alternative career paths 
 (2015/2016).
	follow up on the measure 
 “demonstrating professions” by  
 presenting a variety of role models  
 and their professional biographies  
 (2015/2016).
	inform frankfurt’s youths and 
 young adults about the website, e.g.  
 through schools and institutions  
 with an emphasis on vocational  
 training.

By the end of 2016, a practical guide  
will be designed to reduce the influence 
of gender stereotypes in career choices. 
it will provide a simple evaluation tool for 
career orientation projects according to 
gender criteria. The guide will be avail- 
able in long and short versions along 
with an informative poster. planned  
activities include the following: 

	collecting ideas and researching  
 simple and adequate methods for  
 frankfurt am main to check gender  
 sensitivity in career services   
 (2015/16).
	Testing the developed guide in the 
 community of practice (2016/17). 
	distributing the final product to 
 institutions and organizations that  
 provide career guidance services  
 in frankfurt am main (2017).
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starting Point

Women living in frankfurt am main are almost as gainfully employed as men. 
however this should not suggest that equal employment opportunities exist. a 
woman’s career is significantly and more often marked by gaps in employment history 
and a lack of professional development due to family-related issues. This is one 
underlying reason why even highly qualified women often do not pursue the career 
steps necessary to establish themselves professionally and ensure a high income. 
The career histories of women in frankfurt often have gaps and include “mini-
jobs” and part-time work than male careers. although women in frankfurt already 
benefit from a variety of support services, the discrimination they face is based 
both on gender and on nationality. 

The results of the department for Women’s affairs’ recent report on the labour  
market in frankfurt am main8 showed that today’s women are moving closer to 
achieving gender equality in the labor market, but they haven’t yet reached it.  
To improve this situation, the forum focuses on tailor-made projects that meet  
the demands of frankfurt’s job market. 

objective: helping Women in frankfurT 
am main secure Their exisTence self-relianTlY 
Through emploYmenT

Forum: labor Force and  
unemPloyment in FrankFurt am main 
or equal oPPortunities 
are no utoPia

11

8 larsen, christa/ krekel, Julia: erwerbstätigkeit und arbeitslosigkeit  
 in frankfurt am main. chancen, probleme und handlungsbedarfe für frauen, 2014  
 www.info.frauenreferat.frankfurt.de/iWak_studie_2014.pdf (28. Januar 2015)



exPerts “labor Force and  
unemPloyment”

sigrid Becker-feils und rosina Walter Beramí – Berufliche 

inTegraTion e.V.  silvia danckert und christiane stapp-osterod 
Jumpp – ihr sprungBreTT in die selBsTändigkeiT, frauenBeTrieBe e.V. 
 carola feller carola feller – Veränderung miT driVe  anna leona 
gerhardt zenTrum für frauen, diakonisches Werk für frankfurT am 

main des eVangelischen regionalVerBandes  anke henigin VBff – 

Verein zur Beruflichen förderung Von frauen e.V.  natascha kauder 
die grünen im römer  hanna keitel-kivouvou frauen-sofTWarehaus 

e.V.  kristina kuhn und gabriele schirner JoBcenTer frankfurT 

am main  karin kühn diakonisches Werk für frankfurT am main 

des eVangelischen regionalVerBandes  andrea mohr agenTur für 

arBeiT frankfurT am main  corinna nachtwey sTadT frankfurT am 

main, frauenreferaT  annette piepenbrink-harraschain infrau e.V.
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laBor force and  
unemploYmenT

“suPPly meets demand”:
an excHange

This measure addresses women with  
fragmented employment biographies  
and insufficient knowledge about quali-
fication requirements, the job market, 
and employment opportunities. They will 
have the opportunity to attain positive 
self-presentation through direct and 
personal contact with interested compa-
nies via an exchange planned for 2016. 
Both parties will be prepared in advance 
of this exchange called “supply meets 
demand”. existing labor market projects 
will be improved to tailor-fit job seekers. 
planning persuasive self-marketing  
strategies will be an emphasis.

	in 2015, existing projects for 
 unemployed women/jobseekers will   
 develop positive profiles of jobseekers   
 and of women who have re-entered  
 the labor force successfully. This will  
 illustrate the potential of this target  
 group for frankfurt’s job market  
 (reference: skill shortages).
	in 2015, contacts with multiplier 
 organizations in commerce will be  
 established (e.g. associations) in order   
 to win over suitable companies to  
 participate in the exchange at the  
 end of the year 2016.
	Joint planning, preparation and 
 realization of the exchange between  
 companies and the unemployed in  
 2016 (method: “speed dating”).

13
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starting Point

in germany, life balance is widely discussed under one of its key aspects:  
the compatibility of career and family. The experts in this forum asked a different 
question: What defines a good career and how does one lead a good life?  
What is the framework of a good working life?

The experts agreed that unique career paths and nonlinear working biographies  
suffer from a lack of positive public recognition. as part of the action plan a  
Working group will try to find ways to change this. 

a second Working group will work on another important matter raised by  
the forum: intergenerational dialogue. all measures developed today will effect 
future generations as well. What do young people wish for? how can elderly  
people contribute their experiences? how should we design an intergenerational 
dialogue about “Work and life” in frankfurt am main?

objective: To acknoWledge The poTenTial of 
nonlinear Biographies and career paThs

Forum: work and liFe  
or tHere is more tHan one way 
to reacH tHe same goal
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exPerts “work and liFe”

ilka Briest Ver.di-landesfrauenraT hessen  Barbara credner und 
regine meldt museum für kommunikaTion frankfurT  Bettina eichhorn 
arBeiTsmarkTexperTin  katja faßhauer förderVerein mädchenkulTur-

zenTrum mafalda e.V.  dr. kirsten gerstner amerikanisches general-

konsulaT frankfurT  cornelia goldstein Beramí – Berufliche inTegraTion 

e.V.  madeleine günther-kerk primus-linie, frankfurTer personenschiff-

fahrT anTon nauheimer gmBh  Beate herzog und Werner schneider 
sTadT frankfurT am main, frauenreferaT  dr. georg horntrich kaTholische 

akademie raBanus maurus  Beate kern kern-hr-managemenT  kinza khan 
zeiTschrifT „markT und miTTelsTand“  dr. rüdiger koch merz pharma 

kgaa  horst koch-panzner dgB-region frankfurT rhein-main  helga 
landgraf dgB-region frankfurT rhein-main, dgB-frauen  dr. phil sonja 
müller frankfurTer kranz  dagmar priepke heussensTamm-sTifTung 
 kerstin schultejans schülerinnenTreffpunkT café müller  dr. harald 
seehausen frankfurTer agenTur für innoVaTion  diane steinert 
WalTer-kolB-sTifTung e.V.  marie Wälde zenTrum für gesellschafTliche 

forT-schriTTe  Beate Weißmann sTadT frankfurT am main, gleich-

BerechTigungsBüro  iris Welker-sturm gedok frankfurT rhein main 
 Jessica Wiegand kinder im zenTrum gallus e.V.

Work and life

to recognize tHe Potential oF 
diverse career and liFe PatHs

The recognition of diverse career and life 
paths aims at making the potential of people 
visible regardless of the degrees and diplomas  
they have acquired. We want to improve job 
opportunities for women and men that do not 
have traditional life paths. The target groups 
of this measure are human resource (hr) 
professionals, consultants, journalists, job 
candidates, self-employed and employed  
persons. in 2015 and 2016, these actions  
are foreseen:

	checking and changing language: 
 replacing derogative words such as “non- 
 linear“ or “discontinuous biography“  
 with words with positive connotations.
	presenting men and women with interes-
 ting biographies and from different  
 professional backgrounds (e.g. arts and  
 culture) at existing events series.
	focusing on the gateway by asking hr 
 professionals/job applicants: What causes  
 the depreciation of unusual life paths,  
 and what measures are helpful?
	developing a tool for job applicants 
 and decision makers that will help both  
 sides to re-evaluate unique career and  
 life paths. The tool will help to reveal the  
 full potential of having a rich and diverse  
 life path, thus making it a more positive  
 aspect in the minds of top applicants and  
 decision makers alike.
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Work and life

intergenerational  
dialogue “work and liFe” 

frankfurt am main can benefit from the 
dialogue between the generations and the 
sexes by using existing resources such 
as knowledge and know-how. in 2015 and 
2016, instead of talking about each other, 
we will talk with each other about the 
blurred boundaries between life and work, 
career choices, work/family balance and 
our wishes and demands. The following 
actions are foreseen:

	developing a concept that 
 integrates the tools “talk-café” (small  
 and intimate) and “panel discussion”  
 (large and public). 
	main focus: exchanging ideas 
 about life courses and career paths,  
 documenting the present situation  
 and learning from one another.
	Timeline for the intergenerational 
 dialogues: summer 2015, fall 2015,  
 fall 2016.



9 stadt frankfurt am main: statistik aktuell 04/2014
10 stadt frankfurt am main. statistik aktuell 03/2014

Forum: women in leadersHiP Positions  
or women Hold uP HalF tHe sky
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starting Point

in regard to women in leadership positions, frankfurt ranks eighth among  
the fifteen largest german cities, with a percentage of 26.69. This achievement 
is not sufficient enough for the women and the economy of frankfurt am main10. 
a specific report on frankfurt am main shows clearly that even in sectors with an 
above average number of female employees (service, health, social welfare, and 
education), they are still under-represented in leadership positions.

underrepresentation was however not an issue for the action plan:  
The forum “women in leadership positions” had the highest participation  
rate of all other forums.

Three measures were developed to increase the number of women in leadership  
positions in frankfurt am main.

objective: raising The proporTion of 
Women in leadership posiTions



exPerts “women in leadersHiP Positions”

claudia ackermann Vdek-landesVerTreTung hessen  ursula auf 
der heide die grünen im römer  sissi Banos ig meTall  Valeria Berg-
hoff-flüel capera akademie  monika Brechtel zenTrum für WeiTerBildung 

ggmBh  Verena Brodbeck rails girls frankfurT & TecheTTes frankfurT 
 angela dern und astrid mayerhöfer pWc ag  zeliha dikmen iniTiaTiVe 

progressiVer frauen in frankfurT  dagmar döring döring dialog gmBh 
 ellen fries-offenbach und Barbara rieger frankfurTer sparkasse 

 sunay goldberg sg-inTerim  prof. dr. regine graml, martina moos, 
prof. dr. kerstin Wegener, caprice Weissenrieder und prof. dr. Yvonne 
ziegler frankfurT uniVersiTY of applied sciences  Vivien-lee greiwe 

landesschülerVerTreTung hessen  sandra grimm nesTlé deuTschland ag 
 maya hatsukano und alina s. hernandez Bark goeThe uniVersiTäT 
 gabriele herbert Ver.di, Bildung und BeraTung  angela hornberg 
adVance human capiTal  ulrike Jakob sTadT frankfurT am main, gleichBe-

rechTigungsBüro  dr. ulrike kéré menTorinnenneTzWerk für frauen in 

naTurWissenschafT und Technik  sigrid knorr Business coach  heidy 
loeff-Brauweiler frankfurT school of finance and managemenT  helga 
löhr dekaBank  dr. gabriele lüft ValTeQ gmBh  sybill meister 
cdu-frakTion  giuseppa müller VerBand deuTscher unTernehmerinnen 
 gudrun müller fraporT ag  sylvia mund kfW frankfurT  dr. marie 
nauheimer primus-linie frankfurTer personenschifffahrT anTon nauheimer 

gmBh  katharina paust-Bokrezion deuTsche Bank ag  leonore poth 
gedok frankfurT rhein main  petra rahn JoBlinge gag  claudia rogalski 
polizeipräsidium frankfurT am main  katrin stephan deuTsche BundesBank 
 silke strauß sTrauss execuTiVe – coaching & consulTing  sinaida Thiel 
hessischer rundfunk  dr. karin uphoff VerBand deuTscher unTer-neh-

merinnen  nicole Voh commerzBank ag frankfurT  dr. christiana 
Vonofakou Te connecTiViTY  Barbara Wagner gffB-zenTrum für WeiTerBil-

dung  monika Weitz unTernehmerfrauen im handWerk rhein-main 
 gabriele Wenner sTadT frankfurT am main, frauenreferaT  daniella 
zimmermann TecheTTes frankfurT

Women in Leadership

Measure: IncentIves  
for enterprIses

one key question discussed was  
how to raise the proportion of women 
in leadership positions in Frankfurt’s 
enterprises. one promising idea was to 
offer a public reward honouring those 
enterprises in Frankfurt that show extra-
ordinary efforts to attract and to keep 
more women in leadership positons. 
Frankfurt’s school of applied sciences 
and the department of Women’s affairs 
will examine this incentive and  
possibly develop it further.
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Women in leadership
measure: Finding and 
keePing Female leaders – 
across-sector excHange 
between enterPrises in 
FrankFurt am main

many enterprises in frankfurt am  
main already have in place a wide range 
of high-quality programs and diversity 
measures meant to raise or stabilize  
the proportion of women in leadership 
positions. in addition to existing events –  
such as “frauen.macht.karriere“ and 
“Business Womens‘ day“ – the partici-
pating enterprises identified a common 
need to exchange information between 
sectors. They want to discuss success-
fully applied strategies and tools on 
a regular basis (two times a year at 
minimum). 

This is the course of action: 

 a host enterprise will choose the 
 topic for a two-hour meeting.
 The frankfurter sparkasse will 
 host the first meeting in mid april;  
 commerzbank ag will follow  
 in June 2015. 
 not just the experts from the forum 
 “Women in leadership” but the entire  
 community of practice for the action  
 plan for gender equality is invited to  
 attend the first two meetings.
 further meetings will be scheduled  
 until  early december 2015. it will be  
 decided whether the invitation will  
 be extended to participants that do  
 not yet belong to the community  
 of practice.

Women in leadership
mixed leadersHiP  
academy – suPPorting  
women to gain and  
to stay in leadersHiP  
Positions

This measure addresses women that bear 
personnel and budget responsibilities.  
Women do have the qualifications for 
management leadership positions. The 
reasons why they are still underrepresented 
must lie elsewhere. This measure requires 
a tailor-fit kind of support: a training academy 
for female leaders. Based on a specific 
needs analysis we will develop ideas for 
creating an academy for leadership skills, 
management diversity and the critical re-
flection of role models. The Working group 
considers it useful to open up the services 
of such an academy to male participants as 
well. The needs analysis and the evaluation 
of existing offers in frankfurt am main will 
begin in early 2015. on the basis of this 
data, further actions and necessary support  
will be planned. 
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We will continue on the path to increased equality for women and men in  
local life, not fast and on our own, but with your help, as far as we can go! The  
development of frankfurt’s action plan for gender equality is an ongoing  
project. it is a participatory process, wilfully initiated by the city of frankfurt  
am main to advance self-sustainable gender democracy. 

We began by focusing on gender equality in the labor market. There are  
many more feminist matters listed by the charter that are relevant for the city of 
frankfurt we must address: to fight sexism, violence against women and gender 
discrimination; to dismantle gender clichés and encourage new generations to tap 
their full potential, free of gender stereotypes. We are obligated to show our city  
how its priceless resources are wasted when we dismiss gender equality. We are 
encouraged that the road to gender equality has been paved by the women and 
men of frankfurt am main. They have shown incredible commitment to the develop-
ment of our action plan for implementing the european charter for equality. 

We will decide upon a new focus for the second action plan for gender  
equality in 2016, and start the second round with an extended community of 
practice. for now we are looking forward to the realization of the first action  
plan, and to all of our future endeavours.

sarah sorge    gabriele wenner
head of the department for education chief officer of the department 
and Women’s affairs   for Women’s affairs

outlook or 
seeing beyond  
tHe Horizon
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oVerVieW of 
FrankFurt’s First 
action Plan 

Forum

 Well-informed career choices

 labor force and unemployment

 Work and life 

 Women in leadership positions

objective

 reducing gender stereotypes 
 in career choices

 helping Women to secure Their 
 existence self-reliantly Through  
 employment 

 To acknowledge the potential of 
 diverse life paths and careers

 raising the proportion of Women 
 in leadership positions 

measure

 demonstrating careers – 
 pilot project: career role models  
 in frankfurt am main

 career choices in frankfurt:
 do Boys and girls have the same  
 choices? gender awareness check

 “supply meets demand”: an exchange

 positive recognition of the 
 potential of nonlinear Biographies  
 and career paths  

 intergenerational dialogue 
 “Work and life”

 finding and keeping female leaders – 
 information exchange between enterprises  
 from different sectors

 incentives for enterprises 

 mixed leadership academy – 
 supporting Women to gain and to stay  
 in leadership positions 



ansPrecHPersonen

linda kagerbauer sTadT frankfurT – frauenreferaT

marguerite reguigne sTadT frankfurT – amT für mulTikulTurelle angelegenheiTen

Barbara Weichler mädchenkulTurzenTrum mafalda

saliha ates inTegreaTer e.V.

sandra Bau Jugendhilfe an der karl-oppermann schule, cariTasVerBand frankfurT e.V.

claudia Bock JoBcenTer frankfurT am main

untergruppe arbeitssuchende
anke henigin VBff – Verein zur Beruflichen förderung Von frauen e.V.

christiane stapp-osterod Jumpp – ihr sprungBreTT in die selBsTändigkeiT, frauenBeTrieBe e.V.

rosina Walter Beramí – Berufliche inTegraTion e.V.

untergruppe unternehmen
carola feller carola feller – Veränderung miT driVe

gabriele schirner JoBcenTer frankfurT am main

andrea mohr agenTur für arBeiT frankfurT am main

Beate kern kern-hr-managemenT

cornelia goldstein Beramí – Berufliche inTegraTion e.V.

dr. rüdiger koch merz pharma kgaa

helga landgraf dgB-region frankfurT rhein-main, dgB-frauen

kerstin schultejans schülerinnenTreffpunkT café müller

angela dern pWc ag

sigrid knorr Business coach

nicole Voh commerzBank ag frankfurT

prof. dr. regine graml, prof. dr. Yvonne ziegler und caprice Weissenrieder 
frankfurT uniVersiTY of applied science, sylvia mund kfW frankfurT

ulla auf der heide die grünen im römer

Barbara Wagner gffB-zenTrum für WeiTerBildung

time-Frame

2014 – 2015
from the end of 2015
2016
2016

2014 – 2015
2015 – 2016
2016

2014 – 2015
2015 – 2016

2016

2014 – 2015
2015 – 2016
2015 – 2016

2014 – 2015
summer and fall 2015 
fall 2016

2014
april – June 2015
end of 2015 and 2016

2015
end of 2015 and 2016

2014 and 2015
2015
2016

actions

 creating a concept
 finding career role models
 informing schools, public institutions, Youth offices
 planning an all-city awareness campaign

 research and creating a concept
 practical Testing
 distributing a practical guide

 establishing contacts with enterprises 
 improving existing projects (self-marketing)

 planning and realization of the exchange

 checking and changing language
 presenting Biographies
 creating a Tool for Job applicants 
 and hr proffesionals
 creating a concept
 a series of intergenerational dialogues

 creating a concept
 realization of an event series
 evaluation and possible continuation

 analysis incentive “award”
 evaluation and possible further development

 needs analysis
 creating a concept
 realization
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